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After seven years of misery and abuse, itâ€™s all overâ€”Hannah Oâ€™Malley is officially divorced.
Hallelujah. Itâ€™s like every Christmas in her life all rolled up into one glorious day. Not only does
Hannah get to keep her grandmotherâ€™s spacious old house, but she has full custody of her
sparky five-year-old daughter. All Hannah has to do now is put the past behind her.And now that
sheâ€™s free, she wants to make a difference. With the help of her warm, close-knit circle of
friendsâ€”including her high school crush, Travis Wilsonâ€”Hannah begins turning her home into a
safe house for other women whoâ€™ve endured the pain sheâ€™s known. But even as life and
laughter return to Hannahâ€™s home, sheâ€™s haunted by the memory of her dangerously
unstable ex. With a second chance at love on the horizon, Hannah must face down her past in order
to let the sunshine back into her life.
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If you are looking for an excellent example of Womenâ€™s Fiction you have come to the right place
in choosing a Carolyn Brown book. This one in particular is flowing with uplifting scenes and will
take you to a happy place.The Lullaby Sky begins with the heroine, Hannah standing in a courtroom

ready to face the judge who will end her tumultuous life of abuse at the hands of her husband, Marty
and grant her the freedom of a divorce. Backing her up and supporting Hannah all the way are her
special friends, Travis, Darcy, Cal and Liz. Hannah walks out of that divorce court with all she
desires, full custody of her daughter, Sophie and the title to her family home in Crossing, TX. From
the courtroom to the special place that family home becomes as it evolves into The Lullaby Sky is
an adventure you will want to embark upon.The secondary characters bring much love and laughter
into the story. In addition to Hannahâ€™s circle of supportive friends you will meet Aunt Birdie,
Hannahâ€™s great-aunt and Miss Rosie, Travisâ€™ grandmother. You will laugh along with them
during their skunk encounter as well as when you read their various â€œthreatsâ€• about
Hannahâ€™s ex-husband. For example, Aunt Birdie has this to say when the evil, abusive ex shows
up in Crossing, â€œAnd donâ€™t you worry. That scoundrel donâ€™t get out of town real fast, me
and my shotgun will have a come-to-Jesus talk with him. I donâ€™t think God wants him, so
weâ€™ll just bypass the pearly gates and send him on to hell.â€• You will smile when you meet little
Sophie, almost six years old and a precious angel. Hannahâ€™s Mama makes an appearance to
show her love and support as well as serving as the wise advice loved-one to rely upon.Yes, there
is a hero in this uplifting story.
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